COUNTY ELECTED OFFICIALS WORKSHEET

**List County Commissioners:**

Name District Party
1. _________________________________________________________
2. _________________________________________________________
3. _________________________________________________________
4. _________________________________________________________
5. _________________________________________________________
6. _________________________________________________________
7. _________________________________________________________
8. _________________________________________________________

When do the County Commissioners meet?

My Commissioner is ____________________________

Address:

Telephone number:

E-mail address:

Tidbits of information:

Community where grew up, if native to county,__________________________

Family information including spouse, children, and parents:

Hobbies: (ie. Fishing)

Affiliations in community and county

Special interests: (ie. Diabetes education)

Committee assignments

For more information on Volunteerism within Texas AgriLife, please visit: [http://od.tamu.edu](http://od.tamu.edu)
## STATE ELECTED OFFICIALS WORKSHEET

**Name the State Representative(s) for your residence...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District #</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Committees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For each representative identify the following:

- Name: ____________________________
- Address: __________________________
- Telephone number: __________________
- E-mail address: ______________________
- Occupation: __________________________
- College attended: ______________________
- When did they first take office? __________________
- Platform that helped get elected: __________________
- Family information including spouse, children, and parents:
  - ______________________________________
  - ______________________________________
  - ______________________________________
- Hobbies: (ie. Fishing)
- Affiliations in community and county
- Special interests: (ie. Battered women)
- Committee assignments:

Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________
Telephone number: __________________
e-mail address: ______________________
Occupation: __________________________
College attended: ______________________
When did they first take office? __________________
Platform that helped get elected: __________________
Family information including spouse, children, and parents:
- ______________________________________
- ______________________________________
- ______________________________________
Hobbies: (ie. Fishing)
Affiliations in community and county
Special interests: (ie. Battered women)
Committee assignments:

For more information on Volunteerism within Texas AgriLife, please visit: http://od.tamu.edu
**FEDERAL ELECTED OFFICIALS WORKSHEET**

### Name Your Congressman:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District #</th>
<th>Political Party</th>
<th>Committees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location of local office ________________________________

Home address _________________________________________

Legislative Assistants:

- Local office ________________________________
- Washington office ________________________________

Washington address __________________________________

Telephone number ________________________________

E-mail address ________________________________

Occupation _________________________________________

College attended ________________________________

When did they first take office? ______________________

Platform that help get elected ________________________________

Family information including spouse, children, and parents ________________________________

Hobbies: (ie. Fishing)

Affiliations in home community and county

Special interests: (ie. Battered women)

Committee assignments:

### Name Your Senators:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District #</th>
<th>Political Party</th>
<th>Committees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Senator’s name ________________________________

Home address __________________________________

Washington office ________________________________

Washington address __________________________________

Location of local office ________________________________

Legislative Assistants:

- Local office ________________________________

Address __________________________________

Telephone number ________________________________

e-mail address ________________________________

Occupation _________________________________________

For more information on Volunteerism within Texas AgriLife, please visit: http://od.tamu.edu